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HAPPENINGS AT SOQUEL
REOPENING OF ROUDELL COFFEE

SHOP SATURDAY WILL BE FEATURED

General Moncada, Liberal govern-
ment's war minister in Nicaragua,
announces Liberals, feeling that
United States will take field against
them if warfare continues,, will turn
over arms to United States troops
but will sign no agreement retaining
Diaz in power, as requested by

OLD CORNER AT

BOULDER CREEK

FOR GAS STATION

Ten. thousand additional persona
innoculated ;with smallpox and
typhoid serums, making aggregate
90,000; Red Cross is aiding 323,837
persons, 173,566 being refugees 'in
sixty concentration camps in, seven
states.

'. J --4
Bill which would prevent general

and coercive strikes in Britain passes
second reading; speaker stops labor-ite-s

singing "John Brown's Body"
and "Glory Hallelujah."

IY DINNER OF UNUSUAL QUALITY
and move his family there, as the
other family is leaving Monday.

Iiadiy Hurt In Fall
H. Truman, a carpenter, while at

work at the residence of J. J.
O'Neill a few days ago, fell in such
a way that there is a dislocation of

"The News' Special Service
SOQUEL, May 6. A very busy

bunch of the Junior Christian En- -

deavorers gathered at the church
hall Wednesday afternoon for their
regular meeting and to finish their
"missionary box" of home-mad- e

Levee breaks near Richland, La.,
and inundates town several feet.

War Mothers to
Cheer Convicts the shoulder and collar bone, neces

toys, dolls and small articles that

The News' Specinl Service
BOULDER CREEK, May 6. The

office of the Isaiah Hartman com-
pany of Boulder Creek announces
the leasing for a term of years of
the old Middleton Store property on
the corner of Main and Circle
streets, Boulder Creek, to Jack
Griffen, a well known garage man,
who will specialize in the sale of
Standard Oil products. The ground
has been broken; materials are on

The of the Roudell
Coffee shop tomorrow evening will
mark a triumph over adverse condi-
tions worthy of note. Fire swiftly
made a ruin of the beautiful little
restaurant and within an hour B. J.
Delia Valle and Tom Roussell, own-
ers of the shop, were in consultation
with Wilson Brothers, owners of the
building, preparing plans for re-

building. From that moment on
restless activity has' dominated the
Hcene.

In the light of the brief but suc

they prepare each year. This year
they are sending it to a children's
hospital, instead of China, as has
been their custom for the past
three years. During the afternoon
they were served with ice cream
cones.

Wednesday evening in the school
house quarters the regular meeting
of the Martha Washington Rebekah
business session was held, with one

the site and construction under way
for a thoroughly modern
nmiHte service station. The station
will be in operation about June 1st
as the work on it is being rushed.

The erection of this new station' if i

When you visit the

Roudell Coffee Shop

You will be sure to admire the

Leask Type, Permanent

new candidate, Miss' Norma n,

initiated. Mrs. Edna Vet- -
terle, Mrs. Ethel 'Andrews and Miss
Bernice Sloppye will attend the ses

town of Boulder Creek is a clear in-
dication of the progress and values
of lands located in the San Lorenzo
valley.sion of the grand lodge in San Fran

cisco this coming week.
Hack From Fine, Trip

Dr. A. F. Davis, Hollis Peck and "Man With $1,1wife, who spent a ten-da- y vacation
in the south, have returned and re

sitating the left arm being closely
bound to the side of the body for a
few weeks.

C. J. Barton, who has been a pa-

tient in a hospital for the past sev-

eral weeks, is at his home on Glen
Haven way again. His niece, Mrs.
Morrison, with her husband and
family, have come from their home
in the south to be with him for
a while.

Opening Of New 1iurch
The formal opening of the beau-

tiful little church that has been re-

built by the Christian Science or-
ganization was held Sunday, serv-
ices being conducted both in the
morning and evening. The congre-
gation is very happy to be in its
own home, which is a particularly
attractive building both outside and
inside. The furnishings are carried
out in harmonious blendings of soft
blues and grays. The decorations
of roses and apple blossoms used
Sunday further enhanced the beau-
ty of the room. Mrs. Lowden of
San Francisco was the soloist for
both services.

William Nelson of the Soquel
school brought honor to his grade,
the sixth, by being awarded the
prize for the third best essay on an
"Ideal Farm Home.," He has the
two dollars and a half given by the
Watsonville club women.

Miss Dorothy Hoover, a student
in San Jose state teachers' college,
was at the home of her parents over
the week-en- She assisted in the
little play given in her home school,
that of Mountain district, Saturday
evening.

Miss Viola Stoddard, a student of
the same institution, who has been
making her home in San Jose, is now
staying at the home of relatives in
San Mateo.

port a most delightful motor trip,
with the country at its prettiest at
this season of the year. They first
visited relatives in Tulare, then to
Los Angeles and all the surround-
ing cities, going on into the Imper
ial valley with its different cities,
across the line, stopping at Yuma,
Arizona. Calexico and Mexicala
came in for a call. They went as far
south in the state as San Diego,

BilTIs Caught;
OAKLAND, Calif., May 6. (JP)

Police here yesterday announced
capture of "the man with the $1000
bill," whose operations have worried
hotel clerks up and down the Paci-fi- c

coast for several months. The
prisoner was booked as G. W. Og-de- n,

but the authorities said he had
a long list of aliases.

The swindler's method of opera-
tion was to register at a hotel, and
later to ask the clerk to change a
$1000 bill. If the change could not
be obtained, the man would borrow
$20 or $30, "for the evening," and
then leave. The man arrested here
today has asked for $1000 In change
at a local hotel. He was taken to

We can give you an equally attractive installation for
your home, office or store at surprisingly small cost.making a visit across the border to

Tia Juana, and also took the inter-
esting trip to Santa Catalina island.
They report one of the very inter

A carnation, a word of cheer and
a gift from American War Moth-
ers to the prisoners will be part
of the Mothers' Day program May
8 in state and federal prisons.
Mrs. Mary Bennett Little of
Wadesboro, N. C. (above), is na-

tional chairman of the

cessful history of the Roudell Coffee
shop which opened its doors last No-

vember 23rd little introduction of
proprietors is necessary. Santa
Cruz as a whole became thoroughly
acquainted with those gentlemen
and the popularity of the eating
place increased steadily under their
clever management and as many of
their customers willingly agree be-

cause of clean, courteous service and
excellently cooked food.

In planning the new Roudell
Coffee shop amid its smoldering
ruins both partners were vehement
in their demand for more commodi-
ous quarters. The experience of
four months had taught them that
the growing trade must be accom-
modated and provision for more and
more people made.

In view of this the new Roudell
Coffee shop was lengthened twenty-fou- r

feet, modern dressing rooms
were added, the seating capacity of
the dining room increased, and room
made for much additional equipment
in the kitchen.

New steam tables were added to
provide for the proper handling of
larger quantities of cooked food.

The dining room had always won
the favorable comment of the public,
but the new scheme of decorations
will evoke much more enthusiasm
than did their predecessors.

"With soft pleasing duo-ton- e ef-

fects achieved by the use of darker
panels against a softened back
ground and a floor rendered re-

markably pleasant to the feet by the
use of heaviest battleship linoleum
the semi-privac- y of the French gray
booths is given a distinctive appeal.

For tomorrow evening's opening
dinner the firm has announced a
special menu and arrangements have
been made to care for a record
crowd. ,

Among the merchants of the city
the firm of Delia Valle & Roussell
has won a host of friends who at
this time wish them well in the sec-

ond opening of the Roudell Coffee
shop.

esting and entertaining events on
the trip was the witnessing of the
beautiful play given at the old San
Gabriel mission.

G. Filbrook Echard has exchang
ed his San Fernando residence for
the small fruit ranch of the Alder-man- s

on the old San Jose road and
will build an addition to the house SEASIDE STORE OPP. COURT HOUSE

San Francisco, where several hotels
recently were victimized.

Citizens of Green county, Ken-
tucky, have organized to prevent de-
molition of the Greensburg court-
house, oldest in the state, in favor
of a modern structure.

COMMONS h PRISONERS

STRIKE FOR LESSUPROAR I

LABOR DEBATE HOURS OF LABO

Three Lighting
Demonstrations

Coming Week
Are you satisfied that your living

room is well lighted, When the
children are studying or reading at
home, are you sure that there is no
eye strain from poor light or bad
arrangement of the lights in the
living room, or wherever the reading
or studying done,

Prof. Fairbank, lighting special-
ist from the University of California,
cooperating with the local agricul-
tural extension service will give
three' afternoon demonstrations in
the county next week as follows:

Tuesday, May 10th, at 2 p. m..:
Mrs. E. Frapwell's home In the
Scott's Valley farm center.

Wednesday, May 11th, at 2 p. m.:
Mrs. Frank Bardin, Corralitos farm
center.

Thursday, May 12th, at 2 p. m.:
Mrs. C. B. Harvey, Mountain farm
center.

These meetings have been 'arrang-
ed by the women of the home de-

parts of the farm centers and are
open to all who care to attend. Later
in the year lamp shades are to be
made as part of the home furnishing
project and all women who wish to
make lamp shades should first have
the information which Prof. Fair-ban- k

is. to give on the best methods
of lighting the home. Prof. Fair-ban- k

will show types of good fix-

tures for the living room and will
talk on the selection of fixtures

RALEIGH, N. C, May 6 (JP)

National guard troops were ordered
today to Halifax county prison farm
where 400 white prisoners were re-
ported striking for shorter working
hours.

The prisoners, demanding a max-
imum 55 hour week and half day
holiday Saturday, were reported to
have became unruly yesterday,
breaking windows in the farm

YOUNG SIGNS

I

J, g Coffee j
SILLS TO RAISE

JUDGES' WAGES Former Manager
of Cliff House
Dies Paying Taxes

LONDON, May 6. (JP) Sneers
and peers from the labor back
benches punctuated Premier Bald-

win's speech in the house of com-

mons yesterday in justification of

the trades union bill, and at one
point in the debate the lie was pass-

ed, with prime minister as the tar-
get.

As one reason for the govern-
ment's sponsoring the bill, which
seeks to prevent general strikes,
and strikes of a coercive' nature,
Baldwin maintained that in some
unions the power was gradually get-

ting into the hands of what is called
minority movements. This brought
labor interruptions from several
quarters. There were cries of
"withdraw," and John Beckett,
member for Gateshead, sprang to his
feet and, pointing at the premier,
shouted, "Admit you are a liar!"

In a moment the house was in an
uproar. Winston Churchill, chan-
cellor of the exchequer, immediately
moved that Beckett be suspended,
and the motion being carried, the
speaker ordered suspension for five
days, and Beckett left the building.

As to the government's mandate
for the bill, Premier Baldwin ex-

plained that it was last year's gener-
al strike. But he had made no en-

deavor to press a bill of the kind
immediately afterward, although he
felt it would have been perfectly
easy to force through any legisla-
tion. The chances were that then it
would have been an extreme and
vindicitive kind.

SACRAMENTO, May G.(JP)
Salary increases for the supreme and
appellate court, justices of California
became a reality today when Gover-
nor C. C. Young signed two assem-
bly measures, A. B. 74 and 76 which
raises the salaries of the supreme
court justices, with the exception of
the presiding justice, from $10,000
to 11.0 00 annually and appellate

and where and how to place them.

Country Club For
Colored Persons Is

SAN FRANCISCO, May G . (JP)
James A. Wilkins, who made a for-
tune in the Alaska gold rush, drop-
ped dead in the customs house here
yesterday as he was paying an in-

stallment on his income tax. Before
going to Alaska, Wilkins was owner
of the Portola-Louvr- e cafe here and
manager of the famous Cliff House
during the height of its popularity.

As a member of the Alaskan firm
of Sullivan & Wilkins, Wilkins
owned a half interest in the No. 1
Grass Gulch mine, later sold for
about 51,000,000. Returning here,
he speculated in real estate, and left
an estate estimated at ?500,000.

.

The Boston Museum of Fine Arts
is supported without taxation en-
tirely by private contributions.

To Be Established

e --Designed
Re-Bu- ilt

Re-Decora- ted

Re-Furnis- hed

RE-OPEN- ED

SAN FRANCISCO, May 6. (JP)

court justices from $8,000 to $10,-00- 0

a year. The salary of the pre-
siding justice of the supreme court
is raised to $12,000.

The salary increases will cost the
state an additional $60,000 for the
appellate justices and $16,000 for
the supreme court justices during
the coming biennium.

Other bills signed today include:
A. B. 25, Brock, creating a veteri-
nary board of five members, includ-'in- g

the chief of the bureau of animal
Industry of the state department of
agriculture, to supervise the activi-
ties of veterinarians in the state;
A. B. 42, by Littler, preventing the
purchase or sale of manufactured
articles from which the identifica-
tion marks have been removed; A. B.
408, by Dillinger, providing that
trustees of cities of the sixth class

Formation of a country club for
colored persons, to be known as the
Brooker T. Washington Country
club, located at Russian Gulch, Men
docino county, has been announced
here.

The country club site has been
fixed in one of the most beautiful
sections of the California coast, just
nine miles south of Fort Bragg. The

shall include only such land as seeks
annexation when preparing to in
corporate. THE NEW

PAPERS
Are In

summer homes of members will be
on the level cliff tops just above a
smooth, sandy beach with a magnifi-
cent view of the Pacific ocean.

A quiet bay borders part of the
grounds, and t he famous Redwood
highway passes nearby. The largo
clubhouse will have a dance floor,
billiard-- rooms, social hall and din-
ing room. Each member will receive
2500 square feet of land on which
to build his summer home if he so
desires.

TO SICCKKI) HKV. (iOlil)OX
Dr. Chauncey J. Hawkins, pastor

of Plymouth church of Seattle, has
accepted the call to fill the vacancy
in the pulpit of the First Congre-
gational church of San Francisco,
caused by the resignation of Dr.
James L. Gordon

Delia Valle & Roussell Announce The Re-Openi- ng of
the Roudell Coffee Shop Saturday, May ?,

with the following

Opening Dinner Menu
$1.25 Per Plate

Celery and Ripe Olives

Shrimp Cocktail
Consomme "Maccdoine"

'

Choice of

Roasled Spring Chicken with Dressing' or ISroiled Sirloin Steak
French Fried l'otntoes Karly May Peas

Lettuce and Tomato Salad
lOOO Island Dressing

Fresh Strawberry Sundae Apple Pie with Cheese
Coffee, Tea or Milk

The Bread
Used on the tables

of the l

Finest wall papers we
have seen in years and
low priced also. '

Many individual- designs,
duplicates of which you
seldom see, are in stock.

Ask- to see our big sam-

ple books and have our
representative call to
measure your rooms.

0 We Tender w
1 Our Wishes for Hr

;J Success

f Roudell j
Coffee Shop I

j Wallpaper

f for which jWe furnished. J
1 Newhall & ; F

ROUDELL
Coffee Shop

is furnished by us.

Success To
Messers. Delia Valle and Roussell in the second

opening of their shop.

Dinner Served from 6 p. m. Until 8:30 p. m.

The Roudell Coffee Shop
128 PACIFIC AVENUE

We Use Caswell's Coffee Always j

Newhall &

Littlefield Co.
"Hardware Hint stands

Hard Vem--

Pacific Ave. at
' Church St.

S. & M. BAKERY
"Particular Bakers for Particular People"

134 Pacific Avenue Phone 793
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